
Duration: 7-10 min Parents Middle School Future Spartans

Future Spartans Club Teams:  
How to Register & Pay for 

OAB Tournaments



1. Overview of Steps

• FS - OAB Payment Process
• Team Parent goes to -> https://basketball.exposureevents.com/138306 and fills out 

the web form including the schedule. DO NOT SEND IN PAPER FORMS OR CHECKS 
TO OAB.

• OAB (Nick Larson) will look at the registration form and send over an PayPal invoice 
email with the full amount due to the registered contact/team parent email address.

• Team Parents forward that invoice to parents for their payments.  Parents pay for 
their piece of the overall team invoice. OAB will see the logged partial one by one 
parent payments on their side.

• Parents once paid, send the Team Parent the receipt of payment. Team Parent tracks 
these payments. OAB does not want to get into interfacing with parents on who 
paid what, when. Team has to track and manage.

• Team Parent can still collect checks and cash, and pay on the Team account via their 
PayPal or credit card for those who can’t.  For scholarships forward to FS Treasurer.

• If Team is not fully paid towards the end of the season those tournaments will be put 
on hold until the Team account is current. Teams have to pay in advance of 
participation, no OAB credit.

https://basketball.exposureevents.com/138306


2. OAB Registration Webform

Go here -> https://basketball.exposureevents.com/138306. Pick your team category towards the bottom of the
first page. It will take you to your form.

https://basketball.exposureevents.com/138306


3. OAB Registration Webform

Fill out the form completely including all your games the team is planning on participating.



4. OAB Email Invoice

Soon the team parent will then receive an invoice from OAB, forward it to your team parents with your individual
amount instructions. For example say in the email the team invoice is $2400, just pay your $200 part.



5. OAB Email Invoice

Once parents receive the invoice from the team parent, they need to click on the pay invoice box and it will take them
to a secure PayPal website for payment options.

Click on box and pay invoice



6. Web PayPal Invoice

The email link will take the parents to this secure PayPal form for payment. The parent needs to click on the pay
invoice box & select the right payment option for them. Be sure to send the electronic receipt to the team parent.

Pay

Click on box and pay invoice


